Wednesday 11th June, 2014

Term 2 Week 7

Term 2

Week 7
Mon 9th
Fri 13th

Week 8
Mon 16th
Tues 17th
Wed 18th

Fri 20th

Week 9
Tues 24th
Wed 25th
Wed 25th –
Thurs 26th
Thurs 26th

Fri 27th

Term 3
Mon 14th
Tues 15th

JUNE
Queen’s Birthday Holiday
SRC Pyjama Day Fundraiser

UNSW Writing Test
UNSW Spelling Test
Dance Festival at Camden Haven
Athletics Carnival

NAIDOC WEEK
NAIDOC Celebrations
Paul Kelly Cup – Coffs Harbour

s.he@kempseywest Camp
at Yarrahappini
 Semester 1 Reports to Parents
SRC Disco
Last Day of Term 2

This week in PBL – our three school rules for going to the CANTEEN

Be Responsible
- Stay in lines
- Return to eating area after buying

Be Respectful
- Follow instructions
- Consider others
- Wait your turn quietly
- Speak politely

Be Safe
- Walk
- Stand quietly in lines
- Leave area promptly

School Uniform - The cooler weather has arrived and we would like to remind parents that our school jumpers are plain navy blue, with no patterns. It is very important that students wear full school uniform every day and be proud of our school.

Head Lice Warning
There have been a few cases of head lice in the school. We ask that parents check their child’s hair and if they do have head lice, please ensure that they are treated prior to the child coming to school. As part of our school’s head lice eradication program if your child is found with live lice you will be contacted and your child will have to go home for treatment.

The Southern Network Dance Festival is seen as a celebration of dance in our Public Schools. Kindergarten to Year 12 students are involved from schools throughout our area. This year the festival is being held at Camden Haven High School next Wednesday 18th June. Congratulations to all students who will be performing. A big thank you to Miss Kenyon for helping to prepare these students for this event.

Give your child a Bright Start to school life at Kempsey West Public School
Taking 2015 Kindergarten enrolments now.
Contact us on 6562 7044 or come and visit us
OUT OF UNIFORM DAY
This Friday 13th June, 2014 the SRC are having an OUT OF UNIFORM DAY as a part of our fundraising. Students are asked to make a gold coin donation to come along dressed in their most cosy winter PYJAMAS. PLEASE support us in our fundraising and have some fun wearing your PJ’s to school for the day. From the SRC

We need your support! 2014 VOLUNTARY CONTRIBUTIONS
The amount we ask families to pay goes 100% towards your child’s education, buying items that we could not afford without your support. We are asking that you contribute as follows:
1 Child - $15.00 for the whole year
2 or more children - $20.00 for the whole year

Assembly Awards - Term 2 Week 6

Congratulations to the following students

MERIT AWARDS
KR – Kenneth G, Jayden B
KH – Tanielle S, William W
KJ – Eli D, Aliarna D
K/1E – Bianca S, Windrodyne R
1B – Miykah Mc, Annelise H
2B – Jasmine F, Nicholas W
2/3D – Micheal W, Patricia R
3/4F – Natoya Q, Peter Mc

4/5H – Shannon D, Shianne D
5/6P – Kynan P
5/6S – Kane D, Tameisha L
6K – Shakeeta S, Kevin S
SH – Luke H, Joshua M
SM – Bree-Anna S

LOU’S CAFÉ RESTAURANT REWARD VOUCHER – Joshua D

CANTEEN ROSTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday 12th</th>
<th>Friday 13th</th>
<th>Monday 16th</th>
<th>Tuesday 17th</th>
<th>Wednesday 18th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Melinda Hynes</td>
<td>Leanne Ryan</td>
<td>Kellie Kerr</td>
<td>Leanne Ryan</td>
<td>Leanne Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Rowe</td>
<td>Casey Trickey</td>
<td>Veronica Fraser</td>
<td>Ruth Mavin</td>
<td>Elly Fuller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leigh-Anne Clarke</td>
<td></td>
<td>Leigh-Anne Clarke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please send in correct money with your child’s lunch order. Please place all hot food orders before 9.20am. We do not keep money in the Canteen overnight. We are unable to change $50, $20 and $10 notes.

Please advise Gwen if you are unable to help on your day.
Phone @ school: 6562 7044

Library News

A big welcome to the Preschool children who are visiting our Museum Display this week to learn about Bush Tucker.

Emma Bates, Teacher Librarian
Issue 4 order forms will be sent home with students this week. Please complete order forms and place in an envelope with correct money, marked with child’s name and class and return to the canteen by **9.30am Friday 20th June**.

**ATHLETICS CARNIVAL**

**Years 3 to 6**

**Friday 20th June**

**at Services Club Park**

**Starting at 10.00am**

Students can wear House Colours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House</th>
<th>Colour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barton</td>
<td>Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deakin</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkes</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wentworth</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lunches can be ordered from the school or pies and sausage rolls and snacks can be purchased at the canteen at the field.

Come along and support your child on this day. **Year 2 Students**

Students turning 8 years of age this year are welcome to enter the 100m race at our Athletics Carnival at Services Club Park, Kempsey on Friday 20th June. Year 2 students will only stay at the carnival for the duration of the race and then return to school. The General Consent Form for local walking signed at the beginning of this year covers this event.

---

**Important Dates**

**LAST DAY OF TERM 2:** Friday 27th June, 2014

**STAFF RETURN:** Monday 14th July, 2014 (Staff Development Day – PUPIL FREE)

**FIRST DAY OF TERM 3:** Tuesday 15th July, 2014 (Students Return)

---

**Commemorating Indigenous People in the Defence Forces**

Kempsey Library is asking for contributions from people in the Kempsey Shire who may have photos or memorabilia relating to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders’ time spent in the Defence forces. It is hoped that these items may be loaned to the library to supplement the forthcoming Too Dark for the Light Horse exhibition.

The exhibition will open at Kempsey Library on Monday 30 June and remain on exhibition for two weeks until Saturday 13 July. It will coincide with 2014 NAIDOC week, which this year has the theme of “Serving Country - Centenary and Beyond”.

People who have photos or memorabilia they would like to loan to the library for this project should contact Ruth Waite at the library on 6566 3210, or send an email to ruth.waite@kempsey.nsw.gov.au
I went to *Little Shop of Horrors* and I saw Audrey and Seymour singing on the big stage. There was a big plant called Audrey Two. It was green and orange. I really liked it. *by Jessica 3M*

My favourite character from *The Little Shop of Horrors* was Audrey Two because of her voice. The plant was funny and she ate everyone. *by Eliza 3M*

My favourite character was Audrey because she was funny. *by Dyln 2/3D*

My favourite part was when the cast was singing and dancing. I liked it all. My second favourite part was when the interviewing people asked if Seymour wanted to be on the TV show. My favourite actors were Audrey and Seymour and also the flytrap called Audrey Two. I liked the singers who were singing on the side of the stage. *by Rogue 2/3D*

My favourite part was the dancing and acting. My favourite characters were Seymour, Audrey Two and Audrey because she had a beautiful singing voice. I liked the part when Seymour shot Oren and dragged him to Audrey Two! *by Ruby 2/3D*

Next week we have to go to Camden Haven High School for the dance festival. We’re in group B and the song we’re dancing to is ‘Warrio’r’ by Havana Brown. We’ve made more new moves in the dance. We are doing a Mexican wave and a tunnel. Our costumes are shredded green and black and we will have faces painted. We are both enjoying dancing. We hope we see the other dancers from other schools. *by Thelma and Elaynah 6K*